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考察和优化，确定最适宜的实验条件。样品经过 HPLC 分离之后，与 AChE 和底物反应
后流入 MS 进行实时检测，通过观察底物的剩余量和产物的生成量的变化来筛选具有
AChE抑制活性的化合物。在此基础上，通过 Ellman’s法对 20 种天然药用植物的醇/水提
取物进行 AChE 抑制活性的初步筛选，然后选取其中具有较高 AChE 抑制活性的对叶百
部和河套大黄作为研究对象，并采用在线活性追踪的结果为导向，将活性检测贯穿于分
离过程中，成功定位分离 3 个具有中等 AChE 抑制活性的化合物，分别是百部新碱（8）、
二氢百部新碱（9）和土大黄苷元（16），其 IC50值分别是 77.12 ± 1.70、89.51 ± 1.36、




















Enzymes are an important class of targets for treatment of various diseases. Because of
the potential use of enzyme inhibitors as therapeutic agents, there is a general interest in
development of screening procedures to identify novel enzyme inhibitors. Inhibition of
acetylcholinesterase (AChE) is considered a promising strategy for the treatment of
neurological disorders such as Alzheimer’s disease (AD). Since the use of AChE inhibitors is
up to now the most effective therapeutic approach in AD treatment, the demand for alternative
inhibitors is high. Traditionally, plants are a rich source of AChE inhibitors. The present paper
describes a high-performance liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS)
methodology for the screening of AChEIs in natural extracts with combination of chemical
separation, structural identification and bio-activity screening.
First, HPLC-MS based screening bioactivity system were optimized from two respect,
which were the influencing factors of the enzymatic reaction and the instrument parameters of
system, so as to realize the optimum experimental conditions. A decrease in the ACh and a
matching increase in the Ch trace are observed that is based on the separate, sequential mixing
of AChE and acetylcholine, respectively, with the HPLC eluate. Then, the extracts of 20
species of natural medicine plants were tested for their AChE activity by Ellman’s method.
The Stemona tuberosa L. and Rheum hotaoense C.Y.Cheng et Kao were found exhibiting
strong activity against AChE, and were further performed bio-guided isolation to obtain
responsible compounds. Subsequent purification of the bio-active compound can be achieved
by guiding separation using liquid chromatography and collection of separate fractions. Three
compounds have isolated by bio-assay-guided, which were identified as Stemoninine (8),
Dihydrostemonine (9), (E)-rhaponticin (16), respectively. The results showed that they are
potent natural AChEIs with IC50 value 777.12 ± 1.70, 89.51 ± 1.36, 77.52 ± 2.41  M,
respectively.
In conclusion, it turned out that the HPLC-MS based AChE bio-activity assay proved to
be sensitive and robust, which was successfully used to identify the active compound in the















Alzheimer’s disease, which have far-ranging application and the social value.
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DAD Diode array detector
ESI-MS Electronspray ionization-mass spectrum
m/z Mass-to-charge ratio
DEPT Distortionless enhancement by Polarization transfer
COSY Correlated 2D spectroscopy
HMBC Heteronuclear multiple-bond correlation
HSQC Heteronuclear single-quantum correlation
DMSO Dimethyl sulfoxide
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上的人群中，AD 总患病率约为 5.9% [2]，该数字还将随年龄呈指数增加，在 85岁及以上
老年人群中，AD 患病率超过了 50% [4]。目前，AD 已经成为一种对人类健康造成严重威
胁的疾病，由于 AD 不能早期诊断且目前并没有有效的治疗药物，老年人 AD 患病率仅
次于心血管病和癌症 [5]。而治疗 AD 病需要承担昂贵的费用，2015 年全球由 AD 造成的





















结 （ Neurofibrillary tangles, NFT ） 及 组 织 损 伤 有 关 [6] 。 淀 粉 样 前 体 蛋 白
（Amyloidprecursorprotein, APP）在脑内水解生成的β-淀粉样多肽（beta-amyloid, Aβ）是








目前关于 AD 的治疗主要基于胆碱能学说，该学说认为 AD 患者脑部的海马区和大脑皮
层胆碱神经元的减少、变形和死亡，导致突触间隙神经递质乙酰胆碱（Acetylcholine, ACh）
降低是造成 AD 的主要原因 [9]。研究发现，AD 患者的胆碱能神经元受损，神经递质有




性，即可产生拟胆碱作用，从而提高 ACh 水平 [11]。胆碱能学说的理论基础和 AChE 在
神经传递中扮演的重要角色为 AD 的神经递质替代疗法提供了理论基础。一种用于治疗
AD 的药物一乙酰胆碱酯酶抑制剂（Acetyl cholinesterase inhibitors, AChEIs）便由此产生。

















物管理局批准的用于治疗轻到中度 AD 的药物，也是目前用于治疗 AD 最主要的一类药
物 [12]，对轻到中度的 AD 具有良好的治疗效果。到目前为止，尚没有一种药物可以从根
治 AD，但 AChEIs可以显著缓解 AD 患者的认知功能损害，是现阶段最有效的治疗药物。
1.1.3 抗乙酰胆碱酯酶药物
AChEIs是到目前为止临床上使用最为广泛的 AD 治疗药物。FDA 批准用于治疗 AD
的 5 种药物中除了美金刚属于 N-甲基-D-天冬氨酸受体（N-methyl-D-aspartic acid receptor,
NMDA）拮抗药外，其余 4 种包括他克林（Tacrine）、多奈哌齐（Donepezil）、加兰他
敏（Galan-thamine）和利斯的明（Rivastigmine）均属于 AChEIs [3]。





AChE 以外的其他治疗 AD 的新靶点。Minarini A等 [13]合成的他克林衍生物中部分候选
化合物的肝毒性明显降低，且具有抑制胆碱酶活性、抗氧化、钙离子拮抗和金属螯合等
作用。因此，他克林衍生物有望成为新的多靶点 AD 治疗药物。
多奈哌齐是一种可逆性的 AChEI，1996年获得 FDA 批准治疗 AD，由于其活性较他





经的传导。利斯的明是一种选择性作用于脑部的非竞争性 AChEI，于 2000 年获得 FDA
批准。其与 AChE的结合属于“假性不可逆性”抑制，可抑制酶活性达 10 h 左右，且对
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